
NEWS NOTES

Benefit Social Afternoon An elab-
orate social afternoon will be given
by the Daughters of the American
Revolution at Hotel Dalles Saturday
afternoon. Cards and a social time
will feature the afternoon's progra:n.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pilcher, of Com-
munity Service will sing.

Young People's Day "Young Peo-
ple's Day" will be observed Sunday
at the local United Brethren church.
A special program will be put on in
the evening, consisting of vocal and
instrumental music, readings and an
address by the Rev. P. K. Abraham-son- .

A special sermon will be given in
the morning.

25,000,000 Will Perish The Rev.
Carroll Roberts gave a very stirring
talk at the Christian church last
night on the Chinese famine situ-
ation. He told of the destruction of
the crops by the floods and of the
certainty that at least 25,000,000 will
perish. He also, told of how the mis-
sionaries and other Americans in
that zone are giving of their own
means until they are suffering also.
There were 11 baptisms at the close
of the service.

.

. Mother Seeks Word of Son - A
touching appeal of inquiry, regarding
any new clue that might have been
found in connection with the fate of
W. J. One, has been received from
his mother by a local business man.
Since his mysterious disappearance i
'month ago, no trace of him has been
found and his mother expresses the
'belief that he has met with foul play, j

else he would have written her. He
Was always faithful about writing, she
says. She has asked that all his per-
sonal effects be sent to her.

.Miss Steeves To Direct Dances
Miss 'Amelia Steeves, talented aea-thet- ic

.dancer, has been appointed to
direct two groups of' dancers for the
historical pageant. They will be,
known as the Rainbow and the Rain-
drop dances. Miss Steeves studied
aesthetic dancing at the University of
California, under Vestoff, who was a
dancing partner of Pavlowa for a
number of, years. She very successful-
ly directed a fairy dance for the local
high school tvrof years ago, when "The
Merchant of Venice" was staged'.

Government Harnesses for Sale
United States government army har-
nesses, made entirely of "back"
leather, the best known to the har-
ness making trade, may now be ob-

tained in The Dalles for the small
sum of ?45, according to E. R. Jack-ma- n,

county agent. A-- number of
these harnesses have been secured
from the government by Paul V.
Maris, director of the state extensiou
service of the Oregon Agricultural
college, and are being distributed
through the various county agent's
offices throughout the state. A sam-

ple harness is on display at Jack-man'- s

office, where orders will be
taken for as many as are desired.

No Queets at Jail Last night was
"banner night" nt the local city jail.
For the first time In months, not
a single "sleeper" was given lodging
in the municipal bastile. The usual
run of suspicious characters picked
up during a night ranges from flvs
to 15, all men without sufficient
means of purchasing lodging. The po

lice work on the theory that such
men are safer in jail than roaming
the streets after dark, and accord-
ingly the order has gone out for
officers to pick up all persons with
out visible means of support. The
usual procedure is to release the
prisoners the next morning with or
ders to get out of town.

Not Horseless Ajje "Tallt about
this being a horseless age; some of

those statisticans had ought to make
a visit to The Dalles city pound,"
lamented Chief of Police Prank
Heater this morning, as he prepared
an ad for The Chronicle in which
he seeks to locate the owners of

horses in the' pound and get them to

claim their animals within the next
10 days. "The city has 11 appar-

ently ownerless horses in the city

pound at the present time; some of

them first-clas- s animals," continued
Heater. "These horses have been
picked up while roaming at largo

on the city streets. We will hold

them for 10 days, and if they have

not been called for by that time,

they will be sold at public auction

to pay the cost of feed."

Pays for "Stepping on 'Er" Ninth

street has long neen popular among

local motorists as a place where the
accelerator could be "stepped on" a
little bit. This street is smooth and

has few curves, and 20 miles an

hour seems like ' "just crawlin," as

one motorist expressed ic uui.
strange as it may seem, the street
i... anririnniv lost favor as a speed

way during the last few weekB.'The

reason for this fact is simple. Tom

Crofton also likes to ride on Ninth

street. Tom Crofton is the now city
motorcycle policeman, and where he

rides, trouble generally ensues for
persons who like to burn the pave-

ment. Yesterday F. E. Jones of this

city joined the rapidly growing list
for speeding onof persons arrested

this 'street. He paid a fine of 5 in

the police court this morning.

Chorus Practice Held The chorus
practice at' the Vogt school last
night under L. S. Pllcher-w- as a suc-

cess. The different, parts were .car-

ried in a way to produce, a fine 'ef-

fect. About 40 people were present

and 25 remained tor the song, lead-

ers' instruction'. The next practice
will be held Monday evening at 8

o'clock, at the Vogt school. "The
Oregon State Song," by Murtagh,

will be held Monday evening at 8

members of which are: Carlton Pep-

per, J. H. Broer, Lynn Roycroft,

Charles Roth, W. D. Hostetler, H. E
Greene, Francis Sexton, Jess Sex-

ton and H. W. Arbury. Lighter songs

will also be sung and a stereoptlcon
will be used to place the words be-

fore' the vocallBts. Enthusiastic sings

have been conducted at 6 o'clock In

the A. M. Williams company, the
Edward C. Pease company and the

Everything That a Drug

Store Should Be

You will find Complete Service Here

In Every Department.

We Are
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

And Handle

Squibbs' Drugs and Chemicals

Santox Remedies
Columbia Graphonolas and Records

k

Kodaks and Photograph Supplies

Thomsen's, The Oregon Made Chocolates

OPEN SUNDAYS, 8 A. M. UNTIL NOON

SERVICE DRUG

STORE

D. W. Yantis, Mgr.

2 Doors West of Parlor
Grocery
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J. C. Penney stores, during the last,
three evenings uder the leadership
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Labor's Work is Outlined A good
crowd of local union men turned out
last night at Schanno's hall, to hear
the program of speeches delivered
by representatives of the state fed-

eration of labor. Otto R. Hnrtwig,
president of the Oregon State Fed-

eration of Labor, was the principal
speaker of the evening. He told of

the educational work" being done b
tne state federation and its effect

1 1 -1 - , . . . .upon iocui lauor unions uio Biuie
over. He boosted the proposed $800,-00-0

road bond issue. Mrs. L. Gee
and Mrs. Daisy Houck, representing
the Garment Workers' --anion, gave
brief addresses. Jack Zamford, repre-sentn- g

the Bakers' union, E. J.
Stack, former secretary of the state
federation of labor and C. M. Ryner-son- ,

editor of the Oregon Lnbor
Press, gave brief talks.
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special Saturday bargains.
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This Spring
big saving, put such

such

One lot Boys' Suits, very good values,'
come with pairs trousers, excellent

trousers Spec-
ial

FROM BARGAIN ANNEX
Black Hose, pair.

Boys' Black Calfskin welt
with medium toe., good fitting shoe

a very

Ladies' and children's
goods at reduced

Millinery, 115 Second street. 5

By of the Brethren
at Saturday

morning, beginning at 29

Orange
The Three Grange will giv

a nt packing house Sat-

urday night, 30. 29

Your will have value if f

these

Dainty Blouses
Minuette Georgette

There Minuette Blouses
season's newest shades, prettily trimmed, giving smartness

thrifty buy several these,
where value price

offered. only $2.98.

ATTRACTIVE
DRESSES

Of Taffeta and
Messaline
offers an opportunity to buy an attractive

Dress a because have low price on choice
styles for only. An extra dress is affordable when they

can a price. $18.98.

BOYS' SUITS

some two of
workmanship all lined.

for Saturday, $9.98.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Ladies' Silk 79c
Goodyear sljoes,

made A
at low price. $2.98,

hats. 'Also
hair prices. Dlack's

East

Pastry Sale.
ladles United

church Hill's grocery,
9:30.

Dance
Mile

dance Elton's
April

you

lot

full

At
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show high school circus
Friday night. 29

Laundry Prices Cut
After May 1 we will do family rough

dry wash by the pound. will be
a saving of 25 percent. The prices
will bo 9 cents pound, and 1 cent

piece. All flat work ironed and the
starch work ready for ironing. Un-

derwear ready for wear. Model
main 41. 2

of

are new Georgette Silk in the
all a

of appearance. The will of for we do
not know you can get such for the low

For Saturday,

Saturday
at we a a

of Saturday
be had at low

of

and

Fashion

This

and

else

Gets It hand and Automobile soap 18c

Just received Men's Suits, new spring models.
Saturday Special $16.98

One lot of Corsets, broken sizes in Bon Ton,
Royal, Worcester and Gossard. Saturday
Half Price.

One lot of Bucilla Package Goods consisting
of Gowns, Chemise, Dressing Sacques, Chil-

dren's Dresses, Rompers,' etc., at Half Price.

Saturday Shoe Specials
One lot Men's Goodyear Welt, Black Calfskin Men's spring weight cotton ribbed Union Suits,

Shoes, English B,al lace shoes. Saturday only, regular $2.00 value, Saturday only $1.50 suit.
$5.85 pair. Men's Dress Shirts, nice assortment of patterns

Men's Brown Kid English Goodyear Welt Shoe. in stripes and figures, regular $2.00 to $2.50
Special for Saturday only, $7.85. values, Saturday only $1.50.

Ladies' Brown Calf Oxford, regular $7.50 val-- Men's Holeproof Socks, special for Saturday,
ue, $5.95. 35c or 3 for $1.00.

Growing Girls' $7.00 low heeled Pump. Satur- - New Polo in White and Tan. The late thing
day only $4.98. with the button down collar, $2.50.

' SPECIALS

18x36 Huck Towels, 4 for. $1.00 Special Hair Nets, regular 25c, 3 for 25c

Turkish Towels, regular 35c, now 29c Palm Olive Soap .regular 10c, 3 for 25c

Ladies' Silk Gloves, white and black, regular 30 inch Bleached Daisy Muslin, yard. 15c

75c value, now 69c. 36 inch, White only, Outing Flannel, regular
Special Children's White Hose, all sizes....35c 25c grade, yard, 19c.
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